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me. roniedieb tho addition of a foi drop of

Brass-Foundqr, Plumber, Steam and enhuric arcid tu tir ironaolution. Thrdly; Wrolosao Doalers iasd M=ufacturors of

Gas Fitter, and froin thoprcipîtatc, as an as possible, and OIL GLASSW ARE,
SO IA WATER MACIINE MAKER. no longer

Nickel Silver, Show Cases and Sash Bars; troubled wrth a "dirty yellw" phosphate ib
lie xi o u Cmdler, ~ h observes toepoints, but 1 11 tind his po 1Rfie orluao eybB ultGas and Coat Oil Chandeliers, on hand prto fafýurn iradeteordr. artio o!a ine bino color, chtaracteristie of 1 Lub. cating Oils in endless variety.and made to order. Wrer t l oa Paints ,nd Color groun by ourselves, Dry95 QUEEN STREET WEST.TOYaielpp,-uo.C n. a

TORONTO STEAM SODA WATER MAUFATORYin .
ALSO, rtOrIFu.W i OF~ how is it nado 1 B quirer nay have to ask Our preparcd Linrid 011 contains Dryrs ad

TORON 0F SOD 1T S. tis question vy oi beforo ho receives a ThBnAYm For Pinting purpoes iT .ilturev<exc.sPFR, t' lz., O B ' r satisfactory answcer. It i8 a substance u8ed te fully ais wvell as the niost expcixsiv* iaint oils. A
Soda Water, Lenonado,Sarsaparillat, Ginger tupart the Ilavor of brandy t §pirit, and verv extcnsive stock of LNr Unoirs of all kinds,

Ale, Ginger Beer, and every description urad by processes kept innolably secret by ai ata %ide range of prices. Sole Agunt foi
of .E ratcd Waters of first quality. tin ruanufactisrcrs, and varying widoly iu SPENCER'S IMPROVED FRUIT JAR.

Tletradesurppied witlBottles in their resuits. By soine it ie tericd
(rendadynthic elier," but its composition is cpot CorksCY Or Til MoNTIRUL YAIN1! CO.

Col(ouarmiig Cork, to bo expremed by ny singie cheinical cern- 51 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.
tIu , porxnd, 20nantnie ether maid pelargonic other 'w- plices LOW, Torni Lnbersi iidy

&c., &c.
Parties in the city wishing to rent SODAarsenrl ikth lciit anod-

WATER FOUNTAINS, will please apply at cide the ditreîîce. Wo ca sy, howevcr
once to ensure filling of their orders. 1-1y. that pelargonio ether, preparcd by CIIEMISTS & DRJGGISTS.

__________________________________ tion of où of rue dees nlot resonible tire oit of

CH COnao cornicere, in Odor. orfiaver. The Tihe undersigned desires tu bring before tire

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT, th destillation of the lees of mine, of wiich ote!i T rade, hie
65 KING STREET EAST. th destillate yilded on o o65 INGSTEETEAS. Lt is prcpared %tilt, in France, i>y this rnetlrod, It la tire rnost agreuble anud at the saine tinie

but, we ili "in the N~ew York nianufactrur- TEE CHEAPEST ARTICLE
ROBERT McPHAIL, ers ind a Zillicuity in procuring tie winc lees

moo ad have tuxned tiroir attention to other In thre Cauiadian 31arkct, and will fully jus.
General Stationer and Account Bo sources. tify ny reconirndation it niay receive.

Manufacturer, 011 of cognac la a mixture of the ethers of For Pne, addrcss

Importer of English, French, Grmaa,nd so,, on the faty acida; ir are not prejiaraed nd 20"e" Srt
Ameca teay which, but muot loave tse .atter te .ZrfatS

Amex-caurFane1 G<od.s.yorur owvn experinrenting. WOEAnÂ~S
T. P. R. ivants te kiroi thre difference, M"essrs. LYMA4N ELLIOT & CO.,

To Iis large and well-assorted stock of the connlecially and cheînically, betwecn beaa:oie KERRY, CRATHE N o
following articles he begs te call special ut- and beti-e, or bcnzene, and aise whetier tie
tention s callcd benzole, obtaincd from tre destilla- My. *

Albums, tion of petraleuni, is identicai with the ben- . NEitLidi & c
Brashes, zolo fron ceai tar. IMPORTERS OF

Brooches, Conimercially speaking, tho napthas ob-
(oDMb!4 Laixred froar ceai tar and petroleui, both go Erenob, Gernau 1 Engliah 4 eîoicau

by the naines bexrzole ana benzine, although CY NO - GO ti,
Cutlerythe formuer is miore coniniorîly appliod te tir. e Grian Toys, watchcs, Jewelry, Miusical hustrm.

Courier Baga, produet froni petroicun, ivirilte latter is
Dominoes, employed te denote tho ceai tan preduct l

i)ruggists' Sundries, which le 8ornetines rsed for reinoving greaso IMPORTE]) & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
EarBiurgsstajis front cloth. flotivarieties can beused Havanna and Other Leaf I obaccos,

Ladies' Satchels, with equal udraxtaga for tii purpose, but NO. 2 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
Musical Instruments, tie ceai tar benzine ha by far the picasait- . O p ONT.est odor.

?Unses, Chernically spcaking tIre is ne difference N.B.-F'or tino qtaiit)y or our Goodel amy I)rugffit
Playing Cardas, between bezole and benzine, and those in Toronto CAU ba referred te. Min.

Pipes, naines are applied te one and tie saine sub-
m estance," that la> the cenipouid-Ce Na , = PROPEMORY ÂP.TIOLES.

& &. &c. h ido enyl, obtaned fron coaltar; or
Toroto, May 1868. 1-lying benzoi ac it ca Elne: o! à

ToonoMa 168 13' specific gravity 0.85; and boiling betireen -L-t- Iy Papena te. retail, at 3 ania 5 conts.

890 and 86' C. (1760 tu 1800, P.). The nap- Fiuid Magnesia.
R. . .AJAMESON & Co., tl. of petroleu le a différent srbstance, ai- Condition Powders for Horses.

ANFACTUES o vn DEScrio i said te contain a sa portion untea Blistering O do.
truc benzine. It le nmade np of a iiuinber of Universal Liniument. <lo.

Vgbtg g gi% J#aglg hyclro=abons whose boiling points rangeofromn Indeible Ik
a T e a oa a860 te 120 F. (Pu and Cur,):ad of Carino
DISTILNarying specifi M.itics- ver, howcr, se Jet Black 

American Turpentine, Benzine, h*i1 a that of benzine. TIse callcd bon- OrientaIHair Wash.
sa xs therefere, improperly nanieil, and j, Electrie Haïr D3'c-

Rosin, Pitch, Tar, &C., &c. net identical witi ceaI 4. benzole. Buchan's Anti-3ilious Pilla.

DEALEsuas Mixture.
Linseed , Leads, Paints, CooTethe with ai te other popuar.Petlànsea litTýeù, aint, Clour & RME TOBANURY.and g eprietory Medicines Of the day.

. C. . & Co., abusin connexions troug.rry have bought ot th ui- LYa ELLIOT & C.,
out the Dominion of Canada. nffs fornirly carried on by Fredn, & Huff- 37 King Sirect East,

onttIr Dorinon f Cnad. au ii Blurm. Charleaflrent, of Port Hlope. 1_y Toreurlo.
lt Orderspromplyalended adforcardd. hos s a partnr,

The style of the ne t fra fwi dr b 3rent &of, ,gg
31oxrNTR L, JUîu, 2805. 3-6nuo Thei __ pour_ _ off__ the sup rnaan hquid

paratmn of a iobu oocaatrsi f 1.catng orl 10n8 endlaie.


